
Swim Apps


iSwimTimes - iPhone App. Cost $3.99. No additional costs. Can be shared with up to 6 
family members. 


1. Advantages

1. Best tool for keeping track of what is going on with your swimmer(s) during a 

meet.

2. Can be used to track non-USA Swimming events


2. Disadvantages

1. Requires higher level of tech involvement


1. Requires manual set up of your swimmer(s)

2. Must download meet files for each meet (not always easy to find online) or 

enter manually 

3. Heat and lane information has to be entered manually if desired

4. Must download or create time standards to import

5. Times are entered manually

6. Can not sync information with others


3. Features

1. Track your swimmer over time

2. Track events during a meet - know instantly if your swimmer achieved a 

personal best or achieved a goal or time standard

3. Graph your swimmer(s)’s times

4. Contains a time converter and stop watch built in


4. Screen Shots






	 

	Meet Mobile: Swim - iPhone App, Android App Free but with limited functionality 
without in app purchase. $5.99 annual in app purchase (not shared across family) or 
$1.99 for 1 month access to meet results. Occasionally Heat Sheet Information available 
to purchase as well.


1. Advantages

1. Get near instant time results

2. Results for all swimmers in an event - includes your swimmer’s place and 

time change compared to entry time.

3. Can get push notification of results

4. No data entry required


2. Disadvantages

1. Usually no heat/lane information

2. Some smaller meets may not be available

3. No tracking of times over time

4. Time standards not generally available specific to your conference


http://www.go2telecom.net/go2telecom/Go2Telecom.net/iSwimTimes.html
https://www.active.com/mobile/meet-mobile-app
https://itunes.apple.com/app/apple-store/id422154977?pt=95835812&ct=ACTIVE.com%20Mobile%20Page&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.active.aps.meetmobile


3. Features

1. Identify favorite swimmer(s) and team allowing for filtering and push 

notification

2. Easily track how other team members and swimmers are performing

3. See team and individual scores


4. Screen Shots





Deck Pass and Deck Pass +  - iPhone and Android Apps available. Provides access to 
USA Swimming data. Connected to the USA Swimming Website. Deck Pass is free, 
Deck Pass + costs $1.99 and includes Live Results from Active connected meets. Deck 
Pass online can also be accessed from your mobile browser. Learn more here.


1.Advantages

1. Access to all USA swim times - Nice graphs online of progress over time

2. Good for the swimmer to use after the meet to review results

3. No data entry required


2. Disadvantages

1. Not intuitive interface for parents

2. Has to be configured - Parents connected to child in order to see child’s time

3. No meet management


3. Features

1. Motivational features for kids (Patches, IMX scores)

2. Quick to find best times





https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/deck-pass/id471405732?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/deck-pass-plus/id531968389?mt=8
https://www.usaswimming.org/utility/landing-pages/create-a-deck-pass-account
https://www.usaswimming.org/utility/landing-pages/create-a-deck-pass-account
https://www.usaswimming.org/news-landing-page/2017/02/07/deck-pass-mobile

